
UBLISHED IN

Pharr Introduced a Bilt in*
General Insurance law;

; Bill bj

Senate.New lllllk Offered '

I'harr. of Mecklenburg, Amond th«
general lnwr.ni» law. of North 0»r-
ollna alao amend the general Insur¬
ance laws regulating rlaasee of fit
surance f

Baaaett of EJunjmbf: Relative to
receipt, and dl.burMment» of pub-
Ma aMA.4 -v

Oraham of Orange: Provide for
the settlement, registration, transfer
and assurance of real estate In North
Carolina. (500 copies ordered print-

Exempt prsc-
Jury Berrloe.\

8tarbuck of Fourth: Require
copy of apprataal (or purchase by
.aurrivtng partner and schedule «(
ItaMHtlea to be (lied with the oUrk;
MMaiMttliHHpiitt of *«r»e-

Slkee of wait*: Eacoarage road
building la North Carolina. ( ltd cop¬
ies brderod printed.) JV t Jl»

Ooie, of Jackson- Ralae revenue
for the protection of the foreets of
North Carolina. * '"V * '

let* of Rockingham Allow own-

¦e*> of vas-tgaffM When luting 'prop¬
erty to deduct the amount of mort-

Cotten of Pitt: provide for aettle-
mint, registration, transfer,. and as¬
surance of real eetate (S.500 coplea
ordered prlntbd.)

Barber of Johneon: Protect relig¬
ious gatherings.

Armstrong of Montgomery: Amend
eoctlon 180S of Private Laws of

. 4,0£ '

The boar for the special order
Increasing the governor's salary
from 94,000 to $6,000 having ar¬
rived Senator Gardner the introducer
of the hill, urged that the salary he
Increased, fdr the reaaon that condi¬
tional demand It and he urged that
the. hill be pissed unanimously.

Senator Oraham thought It un¬
wise to single out any etate officer
and raise the salary, hut rather that
n general salary Increase be consOlld-

He said he had Introduced a bill
seeking to provide for the present
deficit In the state treasury and that
he would oppoee the increase to $6,-
000. and would offer an amendment
making the governor's salary $5,000.
He said In his boyhood days he lived
In the governor's mansion, when the
gorvernor received a salary of $1,000.
He felt that a salary of $5,000 would
be sufficient for the governor.

Only one petition was presented,
that being by Coxe of Anson, from
cltlsens of Anson, to prohibit the sale
of near-beer or keeping club liquor.
Favorable Committer -Reports, (Ex¬

cept as Otherwise Noted.)
Agriculture: To let board of agri¬

culture pay debt of A. and M. Cdl-
lege out of oil Inspection fundi.

LOOK OUTFOR No. 1
Never loee eight of the fact that

Ton here your owa way to malfe -in
the world end that ao oaa feels dls-
poaei to help a ay who does not
help himself

It la vary pleaaant to be a good
fellow" and stand aoafy trwelj. bat
you will Had many more people wtll-
tng to accept your genaroelty than
villi** to Wlp you when you paad

Dca't forget roar owa interaats.
Own yonr home. I hare four real-
denceo for sala at vary reasonable
prices, which will yield a good rata
of lnlereat aa the Investment. also
rapidly eahasce la Tain*.

H. R. ROBINSON.
Ull H«h «t Washingtoa, B. C.

BOY'S
We have a few .

PANTS SUITS

Battle: Relating to payment of
wages due to Infant employee of fac¬
tories.

Richardson: To amend the divorce
law.
. Williams of Buncombe: To pro¬
vide regulation for railroad compan¬
ies relative to employment or con¬
ductors and requiring full crews of
all trains.

licOfll: To amex}d
190* relating to c&noentrated feed
for stock.

Ray: To amend the revlsal by In¬
serting the word felony In place of
misdemeanor In oertain sections.

Hpecial Order.
The hour of 12 arriving, the spe¬

cial order for the consideration of
the Stubbs b(H, providing for submit¬
ting to a vote of the people the call¬
ing of a convention to revise the con¬

stitution of the state, was Uken up.

Representative Stubbs, patron ot
the bin, first spoke In advocacy 01

the trill, his argument beta* brief
and able. v

After a general survey of the con¬

ditions of the state. Mr. Stubbs call¬
ed attention to the fact that right
now there were proposed at least
25 amendments to the constitution,
The lawyers, the Judges, cltlsens ev-i
erywhere knew that the counter need
ed readjustment. T>e merchants;
and alj friends of development and
progress, had run up aglnat a need
for some amendment to the present
[constitution.

Amend tho
Attoad

Judiciary No. I.
prohibit the manufacture and
of near-beer and beertnc In
Carolina. Sent to IHuor i"er-
nmlttee. ) :f'y .' ,,.-V

To eatabllah a special criminal
court for Washington, and for Long
Acre and Chocowlnlty township In
Beaufort county.

To- permit dWoree when ottber
party bis been confined for ten years
In Insane hospital. ( Unfavorable. >

To amend the law relating to ciaim
and dellrery proceedings. t

To amend the rental relating to
SuMay. ( Unfavorable ».!

To amead the mltai relatirc to
venue of actloaa.

F The only way to get what was
needed wu through a convention,
where the whole Instrument could
be examined anh changes made
which would adapt It to the needs of
the age. The present constitution
has not heen considered In conven-^
tion for thirty-five years and since
then the Mate end the world has ad¬
vanced faster In many things, caus¬

ed by wonderful Inventions, more
than for a thousand years before.

Referring to the rumor that had
been going the rounds that because
be bad not supported or opposed the
prphlbtion policy of the ct«te..' hel
was named to **k for a convention
so that the liquor question might bs
reopened and the present lsw re¬
verted, c. j? :>^Denouncing this report as unjust
to himself and utterly bas*1est. be
declared that he woufld embrsce in
his bill a provision tbat the conven¬
tion should not take up this ques¬
tion st all.

It vss a question relating entirely
to publlo regulation and had aO place'
In a state constltuttin^

SUITS
af tiiose STRAIGHT
left which we will

Then*
^

1 IIC3C

. EHH
v2T^e mlci-w inter germa.n of the Hal¬
cyon Club was given at the Bit*

I Home .last night and proved to he
?ne ofr the mdat eHjoyable and pleas¬
ant sccial functions of the many gl\-
en by this popular organlrstion. The
music was furnished by the Waahiny-
ton" Concert Band. Quite a number
fdf visitors wore present- The goj-man' will be long remembered by all
who attended. 1
The dance wa* led by Mr. 8. F.

Burbank, Jr.. with Miss Elizabeth
hhi. <.-

n-
The assistant leader was Mr. tJn r

say C.. Whrren who-danced with Miss
Fannie Lamb Haughton.
-.-.Hxa following couples participat¬
ed : * ; I vM -1

Mr. 8. F. Burbank, Jr., with Mise',
Elisabeth Hill.

Mr. Ij. C. Warren with Miss Fan-,
nie Lamb Haughton. ; £"'1Mr. 8sm H. Williams with Mies
Isabel le Carter. Vr *V- ''ivA

Mr. W. 8. Oodard with Miss Mary
Cartel. ;-:>g5 v; V v I'

Mr. D. M. Carter, ir.. with Mfes
H«*T -C. HaseolL

Mr. Dick Cox with Miss ' Matt!*
ChUdes, Norfolk.
V- Mr. Harry MacMullen with Miss

Mr. William Knight with Mlstfj
Katharine Small. -r > B

Mr. John HasselL Wllllamstou.
with Miss Annie P. Nicholson.

Mr. Harry Blfcgt, Wllllamston with)
Miss Wlnnlfred Nicholson.

Mr. J. H. Bonner with Miss Bess)
Conoley. r \.L

Mr. Will Patrick with Miss Caddie
Fowl©. ,-t

Mr. 18. H. Harding with Miss Matil-|
da Haughton.

Mr, Will Rumley with Miss Olive
Burbank.

Dr. A: C. Hoyt with Miss Maude
Wiadley.

Mise.Cawio]Simmons. J[Mr. Richard Nesl,wlth Miss Katfe
Banks.

Mr Robert Fowle with Mjss AHe
McCullers.

Mr. 8am Crist with Miss Mary
Hill.

Mr. James Ellison with Miss Katie
Moore.

Mr. Frank Jones with Miss Pattle
Baugham.

Mr. Robert Small with Miss Fran¬
ces Lacy.

Mr. J. D. Callals with Mrs. Thomas
Smith, Plymouth.

Mr. N. Henry Moore with Mrs. Wal
ter Wolfe.

Mr. Herbert Bomr^r with Miss Eth¬
el Fowle.

Mr. John D.. Oorham with Mrs.
John D: Oorham.

Stags: Mr. C. M. Broome, Jr.. Au¬
gusta. Oa.. Mr. E. H. Moore. Mr. E.
8. Hoyt, Mr. Murry Short.

Chaperones: Mrs. Herbert Bonner,
Mrs. J. B. Moor* Mrs. John H. Small.
Mrs. L. L. Knight, Mrs. A. M.Du-

'He next dlftcnised the claim that
jthe people co"W thoroughly under¬
stand the amendments proposed by
this general pmerably. He called at¬
tention to the Rreat needs of many
^changes In the organic law, and de¬
clared that with so many amend-
menta before the people, with strong
and well organised forces, possibly
.agaiapt some one of the msny pro¬
posed changes, the whole would be

I defected. ». ,.
To the objection Of expense of a*

election and contention and thetm-
j willingness of the people to have

* sot of d*l«sate> with power to
w?ake any changes In '4he constitu¬
tion. he called sttentlon to the prq-
vIsIon of the bill which eliminate
election expense by letting the people
Mass upon It at the general election
In ltlt.
The bill proposed to let the peo¬

ple decide wM&her they desired a
convention or not, and If they saw
flt tee call a convention, it was their
matter and theirs alone. He was
perfectly willing to embrace in the
bill provisions restriotinfe the mem¬
ber* of the contention to certain defi¬
nite subjecta. and the oath so chsrg-
ed as to bind all delegates to this
obligation.

Attorney DojJa Tmlfli-allf Mnutiiif.
«a Dnnl.l VhOUprn.i^m tae»h.ul«!
Not^Ee Allows! to Retarn i» the
County.The Arfctnuent* on Hot*,
BIOcm Are Able and strong.

Wheeling, W.'Va., Jan. I5:r- Dan¬
iel Phillip®. Whilom sweetHeart of
Mra. Laiura Farnsworth Schenck was
denounced in scfctlilng torma as a
traltpr to woman.who cared for him
when arguments In ihe case wpre re¬
sumed today. frfoJBfy-'f ffigt ft \ 'Vj

"Tlils man bettayet} and testifiedagainst the woman 'who had laylshed
i money and lore on htm." declared

Attorney Boyce when he tooktk^ tne
argument where he bid left off yes¬
terday afternoon. /'?

Mrs. Schenck came into edlirt on
tltn aftocnth day of her trial looking
worn and haggai*. The county tail
officials said that aha had triad all
through the night and had aarurad
practically no aloap. 'I '},¦

Aa «hj entered oourt ahe Uld ahe
waa glad that har ordeal was nearly
OTef.
"

"I pA gotUK to ho (rood," ahe aald.
"and then I win go hack to my chil¬
dren. 'Oh. it has been horrlbW.1*'
When Boyce resumed his argu¬

ment he said that It would n4t take
long to conclude and It Is believed the
the case will go to the Jury before
night.
Far the first time since Judge Jor¬

dan-issued his order forbiddtag the
attendance of women at the trial, a
woman waa present today. She waB
Miss Annabel Sharp, representing a
Cleveland newspaper. 'V#

Confirming M».ntTffiWPTTtTAttor-
ney Boyce cried in a dramatlq man-

ucuucmen, i B^y, as every oilier
man in thU corfntfy who has red
blood in his veins "Would say, that
John Schenck has the Ood siren right
to kill on sight the squirming worm
that betrayed Mrs. Schenck.

Again referring to Mrs.
Aagain referring to Phillips, Boyce

exclaimed:
"Thank Ood In Heaven that Dan-

I lei Phillips has left this court room
and may heaven Interpose and never
allow him to enter Ohio county
again."

Mr. Boyce took up the testimony
of Chaffeur Lundy Wilson, ridiculing
it then declaring that if Mrs. Schenck
had been the crafty, deceiving wife
that she was pictured by the state,
she' would not have confided in Nurse
KJine. . i

"If thlB woman had been guilty of
poisoning her husband why did she
not confide that to Wilson?" demand¬
ed Mr. Boyce. "According to this chaf
feur she confided ho'r relations with
Phillips to him. Would not the oth-
ter admission have been made?"

. Attorney Boyce completed his ar¬

gument at 10:50 o'clock when a
short recess was taken. Mrs. Schenck
seemed cheered by the words of her

I counsel.

^Little Lillian Odell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Bssnette, do-
parted this Ufa so young and fair
Tuesday morning, January 17, 1911,
aged 4 years. The remains were tak¬
en to Zlon where the funeral services
were read by the pastor. $«v. Joseph
F.ufford. The .pommunlty shared
their -sympathy to the bereaved pa¬
rents.

t>urln* ths closing services at the
grave a hymn waa sung, "My Faith
Looks Op to Thee/ Thou Lamb of
Calvary. Barloar Divine. Now Hear
Me While I Pray ; Take all my Guilt
sway: Oh. let me From this day Be
Wholly Thine."

A. FRIEND.

fleed cotton. 6.«0.
1'lnt Cotton, 14.25.
Cotton seed per ton. $10.00.

CHAIRMAN wmm
ffi-S THE COMMITTEES

Washington, D. C.. Jan. 2o..Fol
lowing are the men expected to head
the fifteen big committees of thi
house In the slxty-socond ccngress:

Appropriations.John J. Fitsger
aid of New York.

Judfelary.Henry D.> Claytea oi
Alabama.

Interstate Commerce.John Am¬
nion. of *l*enne«aee.

Rulwi.Robert Lee Henry of Tex-W
Rivets arid Harbors Joseph E

Ranedell of Louisiana.
Foreign Affairs.Henry D. Flood

of Vlrglua.
MlHtury Affairs.James Hay, of

Virginia.
TnsuTar Affair*.Lemuel P. PW-

sett of Tennessee.
Postof&ces and Post Roads James

*T. Lloyd of Missouri.
k Public Rutldlnga.Morris Sheppard
of Texas.

District of Columbia Ben John¬
son of Kentucky:

Census Joseph T. Robinson of Ar¬
kansas,

Agriculture.Asbury F. Lever of
Booth Carolina.

Pensions.William Richardson of
Alabama.

Boys mmA Girl* Fall Victims on Wash¬
ington fttrteu Boy Get Whisker
U> I>rlnk.<-Miatfttmi Preach From
Maujr pulpits on /Curfew Hunday.
Minute Men to appeal to Congresh.
Washington. Jan. 24. That vice

and Immorality among th«T boys and
girls of Washington are on the In¬
crease.*due to undesirable acquaint¬
ances formed on the streets at nitht
and the laxity of the police regula¬
tions governing tfie sale of liquors
to minors -were the charges made by
speakers at the Curfew Club of the
District Jfttt night. ,'. .... ¦!.
The speakers declared that unless

remedial legislation is forthcoming
the future welfare of the communtty
Wlit be seriously threatened.

Between 30 and 40 impromptu
rneaksrs gave personal testimony as
to the alleged coalitions confronting
the youth of the national capital.

Girls were declared to be more de¬
linquent tban the Juvenile male pop¬
ulation.. The pmctice of young girls
of tender years wandering about the
streets at night, seeking undesirable
acquaintances for the hcur only,
tending toward a general loosening
of the moral standard, and the ac¬
cess of the young to drinking resorts,
which is so easily gained, were the
chief causes advanced for the rapid
decline In morality.

Drinking was chiefly responsible
for the downfall of young men, the
speakers declared, and the police,
were blamed for "inefficient and fee¬
ble" attempts to enforce the law.
Mothers testified to their inability jo^
keep their children within doors at
night and the Inclination of girls to
run the streets.
As preliminary steps toward reform

It was decided to inaugurate "Curfew
Sunday" In Washington on the first
Sunday in February. Preachers In
all parts of the city wll be asked to
choose this topic for their sermons,
and a committee of "minute men"
will be formed to urge legislation up¬
on congress looking to an abatement
of such evils through the ostabllsh-

; ment <lf a "curfew law" for boys and

| girls under 16 years old.

Coming W«Mbr.

invitation has *been
Jelly News:

B. Mar nee
be present

daughter

the
nine-

eleven, at
o'clock

At Home
Nortb Carolina

Elderly Woman is Blown
MkiuKfa Window

PhlUdslphU. Jan. In an «-
plosion of tha large tank containing
ammonia in tfto Locust Laundry R,
N'lnth and Locust streets. here today,
one -oman was killed, fifteen to
twenty girls were slightly Injured
snd 250 other employes. ' mostly
young women, ware thrown into a
wild panic.

Fortunately fire did not follow the
explosion.
The woman killed was Annld Hall,

an elderly employe, who *al*aear
cxpioaea. sue was blown through a

| window in the street and waa badly
mangled.

^The force of the explosion shook
the building violently and shattered,
all the window glass. The 250 or
more employes were scattered orer
the six floors of the establishment
and they made a wild rush for the
stairway and Are escapes.

In the crush to get out nearly a

score- were cut and bruised. 7 *

Ammonia* fumee which pernteated
the building, added to the panic.
Firemen were quickly on hand fend
carried out the bulldli*; nearly c

dozen young women they found lying
on the floors and stairway* who had
fainted in thdr excitement. All were

removed to hospitals. ,

The building was qot damaged be¬

yond the breaking of glass.
» -m v - **.

MraffurtnK Party
On Friday evening at 8 o'clock at

the residence of Mra. A. 8. Fulford
on West Second street, for the benefit
of the Methodist church, a Measuring
Party is to be given and this is the
Invitation extended to all:
"A 'measuring' party is given for you
'TIs something novel, something i^w.
We young ladles ask all to come,
And each one bring to aid us some:

Two cents for every foot you're tall,
We'll measure you on door or wail,
An extra cent for each Inch give.
And thereby show *ow high you live.
With music and song, refreshments

and pleasure.
We'll meet one and all at our party

of measure."
Quite a number will take part in

the evening's entertainment. Mrs. D.
M. Carter, and Misses Shaw. Thoxnae
and others will take part
The entertainment Is for a worthy

cause and should be liberally patron¬
ised.

Choir Practice.
All the members of the Epsicop^l

church choir are requested to meet
at the church Friday evening for prac
tlce.

Mr. N. h. Holtou,
nected with the Hub aa 1 .purchased the interest of .Mr.
Waters In the Pamlico' <
pany at the corner of
Water street*.
Mr, Holton

tary, treasurer and manager 01
company. He assumed charge
yesterday.

Within a short while tike .¦
will be moved to the Rodman build¬
ing on Market atfeqtot «^v

Mr. Waters leavea tW qpWaajr for
the purpose of attending college at
the Atlantic Chrl»U*n Oollec*. Wll-
.on. Both of (MM roumg mtl«
men have our beet wishes.
¦ The Pamltfce Orooery Gompeny en-
Joys a large patrogaye j^paghoq^thia section.

RenfcletMw Completed.
The residence of Mr. M. Ji. Jones

in Nicholson rill* la no«|^MBpiete4.Mr. Jones snd fnsnily expect, to mare
within tne next ten days. Their|*ome is one of the meet attractive
In the city, rt adds much to the at¬
tractiveness- of that part of the eft/.

NOW IN FULL BLAST

The Pamlico Cheaiical t'nipeaj How
Banning on Regaltr Tin

The Pamlico Chemical Company la
now running on schedule time and
turning out a high xrade fertiliser.
A lsrge number of handa are Wing
employed. This new manufacturing
enterprise Is a credit to Washington
snd this section.

Mr. Cowell, tne manager la a m^n
of fine business ability and no doubt
under his wise direction' the eofcn-
pany will enjoy a large and lucra¬
tive business.
Some of Eastern Carolina's largest

and most influential business men are
owners of stock..

Aurora Concert Band.
One of the best band organisations

In Beaufort county Is the Aurora con¬
cert band. "

>»

Those who lizard them at Choeo-
| wlnity a few days ago say they ren¬

dered music that was worthy and
meritorious.

This organisation Is not only %
i

credit to Aurora but the entire coun¬
ty. Congratulations are In order.

Measuring Party.
The measuring party to be given

at the residence of Mr. A. 8. Fulford
on Second street Friday evening for
benefit of Methodist church promises
to be one of th£ attractive, social
functions of the season. Elsewhere
In todsy'B paper appears the mvita*

+ Accepts Position. . '

Mr. Thomas Wharton has accepte&
a position with the Fulford Hard¬
ware Company where he will be pleaa
ed to ^ee him many friends. .£*

Herring* Appear.
Herrings are beginning to appear j

in this market.

The Electric Iron Lasts a Life Time
and can be used In the houae or on the porch Tuesday or any other
day or every daj (or any kind of household ironing or pressing
work. Alwaya ready. ^

Heat quickly and «tay hot even on heavy wet Ironing. The heat cut
be regulated to suit the w&rk.from laces to table clothe/ The air
jacket heat Inautation pf the cover prevents the heating of the hand*
and the handle is alwaya cool.

p
The Electric Iron saves time, fuel, energy the most economical

iron to use the leading labor-saving device for home workere. Is
perfectly clean "floats" over the work and gives the amooth or
glossy finish that pleases. And It lasts a lifetime.
We are offering thta 4son on a free trial basis. Tell the manager <jof the. Electric Light plant today that you wlah to try the Electric

Flatlron. (Hundreds of thousands have been bought this way) and
recleve our handsome, nickel-pletoed aix-pound electric flatiron with

a "pull offattachlng plno, 8 feet of approved asbestos conductor
cord and eockdt attaching plug. A non-heating three-declc stand Uf
sent freo with each Iron.

Washington Electric Riant.


